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NEW DRILL FIELD

PLANS ANNOUNCED

Ch'ancrllor Iluriirlt Doclarrs Parade Gntiiml To lie
Ilrady For IVr IU 1931; Will Br Located

South of UnivfrVily Healing Plant.

TO BE SLIGHTLY SMALLER THAN PRESENT AREA

Is Part of Project to Improve Appearance of Campus;
(jommipiate mi i id ins;

Tennis Courts to
-

. The days of the resent
According to plan announced
parade ground will be moved to a new local ion north of the
Coliseum in 19:11, which is as soon as the ground can prop-
erly prepared.

The new drill field of slightly more than four acre is
locate J north of the coliseum anJ
south cf the new heat and power
riant. The space haa been. maJe
possible by the purchase of a few
additional kiU and Uie grading wf

all the land adjacent to the ne-- r

heating plant following It com-plMo- n.

The area will be seeded
to blue grass this fall but will not
b aufCJcirntly mature to bear the
wear of drilling companies until
next fall, accruing to Chancellor
Burnett.

The field Itself will be slightly
srJauler than the present anil neia,
but ia expected to be ar-pl- e for
drilling requirement. The field
will bo In an L shape, with the
long leg running east and west
from Twelfth street to the alley
between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth street and the base extend-
ing south. Military department
officers have Inspected the site and
expressed satisfaction with tt.e
grounds.

When the drill field hits been
moved to the new location it will
make possible the development of
the south mall or quadrangle along
the line of the Memorial Hall. This
development, in line with the gen-

eral campus plan, will call for
the seeding, landscaping and pav-
ing of street in the mall, elimin-
ating the dirt and dust of past
vears. The space just south of:
fcessey hall, now occupied by ten
nis courts, Is reserved for a new
classroom Wilding to take the
place of University halL When
completed, this building will round
put the buildings of the new mall
between Twelfth and Fourteenth
streets. Future expansion will
provide an engineering building at
the Twelfth street bead of the
mall and a new library at the Fif-

teenth street terminus.
Four new tennis courts will be

ready for use next fall according
t? present plans, immediately
south of the healing plant and ad-

jacent to those east of the coli-
seum. Work will probably be
started this fall to prepare the
ground and erect the wire netting

FROSH BEDECK SELVES

WITH GREEN HEADGEAR

Many Worn By Wednesday
Night; Price Is Cut

To Fifty Cents.

Appearance of bright green caps
Tuesday morning following mt
opening of registration :uarked an-

other renewal of the Nebraska tra-
dition of freshman wearing green
caps. By Wednesday evening em-

erald topped youths had become
Eameroua in and around university
buildings.

The important change in the
handling of green caps this year is
the reduced price". It is said a bet-

ter quality cap is being sold than
s worn last year and it costs

just half as much. 50 cents. The
sale ia again being handled by the
InDocents society.

Tickets were sold at tbe end of
the registration line Tuesday and
Wednesday. Tbe tickets may be
exchanged at a downtown store for
preen caps. A green cap ticket
booth will be stationed some place
on the campus Thursday and Fri-
day, for the convenience of first'
yeir men who were unable to se-
cure tickets at the registration
line, it was announced Wednesday;
by Bill McCleery, president of the
Innocents. '

Old Nebraska tradition rules
were that freshmen should wear i

their green caps until tbe freshman-s-

ophomore Olympics. If tbe
freshmen won tbe" Olympics they
were to continue wearing tbem un-

til the first snow flew. The Olym-
pics have been abandoned but the
cap wearing tradition remains.

Ag Y. 31. C A. Begins
Year With Reception

Reception for men was held last
tight at S o'clock at the agri-
cultural college by the branch of
1 T. JL C A. there. A large

number of freshmen attended.
The T. M. C A-- work at the

sgrieiituisJ campus gained so
' much headway lart year that a
.full branch of the organisation

-as organis--d there. Ted Menke,
31, of Ozad. is secretary ol the
wrrk. The orfn-'iati-- m has been
granted hs")quarlers in 303

on ictit ot tarsi! y

Replace U Hall.

be

central drill fi.1.1 are mnnhernl.
by Chancellor K. A. Hurnctt, the

Atk for Applications
For Xebraskan Staff

Applications for the position
of assistant business manager
of Th Daily Nebraskan will bt
received in the School of Jour
nahsm office. University hall
104, from Thursday, Sept. H
until Monday noon, Sept. 22.
Application blanks may be ob-

tained in tht school of journal-
ism office.

John K. Selleck, secretary
Student Publication Board

Lack of Funds Before Next

Legislative Session Holds
Up Plans.

MAY START EXCAVATION

Construction plans on the new
dormitories have been delayed be-

cause of the lack of sufficient
funds to complete them before the
next session of the legislature
meets, according to a statement
made by Chancellor El A. Burnett
Wednesday.

"The university has purchased
tbe land necessary to erect tbe new
buildings. be said. This land is
located on the east side of Six
teenth street, including the land on
which the Sigma Chi fraternity
house now stands, and extends as
far as the Ksppa Kappa Gamma
house."

A corporation to build the dorm-
itory will be called into meeting
soon to determine whether a con-
tract may be let to put in tbe
foundation this fall, or whether
everything shall be delayed until
tbe legislature meets.

To Ask 100,000
"We intend to ask the legisla-

ture for Si 00.000 additional appro-
priation which can be used for the
construction and furnishing of the
dormitory," explained Chancellor
Burnett. "We will also ask for
permission to authorize the state
treasurer to buy $300,000 worth of
bonds against the dormitory out of
endowment funds belonging to tbe
university that are in the bands of
the state treasuier invested in va-

rious securities provided for by
law."

Tbe regents." be continued,
"found in attempting to borrow
money in bonds agamst tbe dorm-
itory that the rate cf interest
would be excessively high, prob-
ably six per cent: in addition to
ttus a fin&ncing chart would be re-

quited if we are to borrow the
money from local trust companies.
If these bonds can be sold to tbe
state treasurer, tbe rate of interest
will probably, be five per cent with-
out additional cost for financing."

Hope to Start This Fall
It is hoped that it will be pos-

sible to put in tbe foundations of
the building this fall so there will
be no difficulty in completing the
dormitory for use next September.
Tbe building is expected to accom-
modate 350 girls. Tbe main floor
of the building is to be used only
for general purposes, but on both
of the other two floors accommo-
dations for 30 or 40 girls are
planned. In addition there will be
two wings to tbe building each
with three floors bousing 30 girls
each. '

Tbe cost of furnishings and the
dining room and kitchen has been
estimated at about $70,000. Ap-
proximately $100,000 of the money
appropriated by the last legisla-
ture is available to put into tbe
building.

"Contrary to popular opinion."
concluded Chancellor Burnett, we
plan to operate the dormitory at
least one year before we reguire
freshmen girls to be boused there.
V.'e are hoping that 25 per cent of
tbe girls who live in tlie dormitory
m ill be ipperclassmen. Perhaps
this condition will continue pe'tna-nentl- y.

but at any rate we bope it
will be so for the first year.

Subscriptions to The Daily
are being sld at Tbe Ne-

braskan office in the basement of
University ball

SALES DRIVE FOR

DAILY NEBRASKAN

GETS UNDER WAY

Those Registering In Field

House Are First To

Be Canvassed.

TO GIVE AWAY COPIES

Free Papers May Be Had At

Book Stores For Few
Initial Issues.

A sale campaign for subsrrip
ttons to The Daily Nebraskan got
under way during regitration as,
members of the business staff can-- 1

vassed students entering ami lea"-- !

ing th coliseum.
The campaign thus begun will

be continued by the business staff
I as they visit office in all of ih

buildings about the cair.rus solicit--
ing subscriptions from the in-- 1

st rue tors and others employe-- J

there. j

In case any instructor or person
is mianea. Charles Lawlor. acting'

i hnin manager, wished It em
phasised that subscr.pt ions ma ,

be obtained at either Long's or the'
Co-O- n boo stores, and at The

J Daily Nebraskan office in the'
basement of University rail. A
booth may also be established w:
Social Science hall for a few days.

Subscriptions are 12.00 per year
or J 1.25 a semester, or if cailfi
are $3.00 per year or $1 75 a e j

mester. Block subscriptions wi.l
be distributed to fraternity ard,
aororitv houses, and those not de
siring their paper mailed to them
may obtain it each morning at
either Long's or the Co-O-p.

For a short time, free copies will
be issued, but soon a regular man
will be in charge of the distribu-
tion from each of the book stores.
When this goes into effect theic
will be only enough copies pub- -

hshed to take care of the paid suo- -

-- j

DEAN SAYS MANY
HAVE ROOMS TO

n,..T CTI 'IU'VT' 3
"An unusually large number cf

iersons want to take in students
Dr T j
r,!said Wednesday. He

the number cf rooms avai.able did
not exceed the needs cf the stu- -

dents. The dean declared that
there was a tendency toward lower

i

rates.
E. C Henthorn, mho inspected

the rooms mhich e placed cb
the universitv"s approved list, said
that he believed better rooms
available to students than have
ever been offered before and that
be thought students could find
exactly the kind of a room Ibey
wanted by "shopping around a lit-

tle."

21

Harry F. Cunningham to Be

Head of Department
For Architects.

j

.
Changes in tbe University cf e-- a

k a 4
E.

of

of a

to

Viiiorin n of
of Naples mill join the

teaching staff tbe semester
as a visiting professor, giving lec-

tures on philosophy religion.
a year spent Europe

Fred M, will resume bis
duties in the departncot of Euro-
pean history.

Dr. M. Has oeen an
nounced of
department of English He comes
with a commendable teaching rec
ord is a productive
scholsr.

Heads New Department.
The department of architec-

tural engineering be
by Prof. Harry F. Cunningham,
who has bad wide experience, Mr.
Cucnin gham was supervising

of
building.

Prof. Laae W. of the
faculty of Con-nettic-

win join the department
of political science. James L.
Sellers is professor
of Walter F a
Nebraska graduate, will return
from tbe University of Pittsburgh
to professor of
mechanical engineering.

The Daily Nebraskan

,icUnameof one of Us

Welcoming the
By Chancellor E. A. Burnett.

The faculty la happy to
greet 16iK) or 1"h new
students who have been reg-
istering tn I'nlversity cf
Nebraska this week. We are
Interested in every one of you.
If you have problems in whirh
you need help gn tn your

or the dean ot your
college for advice.

days ahead of you will
N busy, interesting days.
Your class work begin today,
do not put It off until some

later time. The University
furnishes you a place and op-

portunity work It u
not responsible for your suc-
cess or failure In scholarship.
That responsibility is upon
you.

Many things have been ar-
ranged for your comfort and
convenience. Advisors have
been provided tn every college
tn assist those who find their
studies dean ol
student affair and the dean
of women maintain to
assist you in finding employ-
ment should you need it.

The dispensary tn Tharmary
hall and the Agricultural col-

lege student health office have
physicians whom you may
consult. The student health
service also maintains a

available to you almost
without cost. If you need
such assistance consult Dean
R. A. cf the of
pharmacy.

The dean of the eolleg In

which you are registered
keeps office hours each day
which are open to you. The
office of the chancellor la
open to every student whose
needs ran not cared for
otherwise.

The University of Nebraska
is here to give you the facil-
ities for a good education. It

every to be a

FIND FEWER JOBS

OPEN TO STUDENTS

Same Number Seeking Work

As" in Other Years,
Director Says.

The number of students seek- -

'n Prt in-- ' employment is
about the same as other years, ac--

employment secretary, wit I
less part time employment avail'

Dr. T. J. Thompson, dean of
st.JJent wd Mr Hen.

Jrade an caj to all
Qf Uje Uacola bus, firm3 Md
homes, which m:ght be considered
as possible sources of employ
menu asked the firms to give
students employment if they could
do so without throwing their

employees out of work. He
added that Mr. Henthorn was giv
en a more cordial reception than
be had sometimes received and
that the list of possible positions
was larger than usual.

Hope For More Work.
Dean Thompson said that some

calls were being received for stir
dent help and that be believed
that more would be received as
business conditions picked up.

Cards asking Lincoln business
bouses to give students employ
ment, if they have it available, will
be mailed out tbe fore part of next

'week, according to Dean
cmi f Vir ir. civ thousand
students mho could use pan tune
employ mcTJu

A new system for infor-
mation about students desiring

has been worked by Mr.
Hectborn. Each student fills out

folder Md cani regarding the

ities and a member of the club.
Last year tbe university employ- -

1UCUL uuicau UUlOJUru SLCOUjr JIUC
for students. Three hundred

eight .students applied
to the employment bureau for
work, and 2 steady part
time jobs obtained. This.
however, does not include all of
the students who e employed
as many students got jobs with--
out any aid from the bureau. Mr.
Henthorn estimated Wednesday
that about two hundred students
bad applied to the for
help.

AUDITORIUM OPENS
FOLLOWING REPAIRS

The auditorium '. . Z m has re-

opened after en closed
for repairs and altera-
tions during the summer months.
Dances are being held on Tues-
day. Wednesday, Friday and Sat-
urday nights winter,
and the management is catering to
university students on and
Saturday evenings.

One of the latest innovations is
tbe mooern fountain and
Ehoo thct is being installed in con- -

" .

J ve
Lincoln s newest ballroom.

e r a s rscujxy aanouncwj --;y j kifl(J of wk be misoet, state-ChaaceU-or

A. Burnett mfDt of tll qualifications, recom-brin- g

seven new assu?tant profes-- o references and the
sots and fourteen new instructors Uke A record gjj positions
to the ranks of members j, kept by Mr Henthorn.
"ewositions Club Not Acting,will be filled by.
five the members of the faculty The Lincoln Lions club, which
while the remaining group re-- formerly made campaign every

teachers who have resigned to assist students in finding
or have been granted leave of ab- - mora, has done nothing of this
sence for graduate studv. kind this year, according J. K

Comes From Nap'les. Selleck, manager of student activ- -
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CHANCELLOR E. A. BURNETT.
Courtwy ol Th Journal.

gentleman and every woman
to live up to high ideals. It
ha few rules, but some re-

quirements that are necessary.
They are mad to assist you
and are not difficult to ob
serve.

We wuh you a happy and a
prosperous year with us.

TWO CONCERTS TO
BE PLAYED HERE

BY MARINE BAND
The United States Marine band,

under the direction of Capt. Taylor
M. Branson, will give concerts the
afternoon and evening of Sept. 24
in the university coliseum. This
appearance is sponsored by the
Lincoln Lion's club.

This band, the president's own
musical orcaniration. nlavs for the
state functions at the mhite house j cf inducing conflicting dates were
and is rarely heard outside the cap- - ; to be held liable.
itoL Captain Branson, present di- - j

rector of the band, enlisted with it plan -

when he mas seventeen years of) Members of the council mho
age and served as second leader for : worked on the rules are elated over
some time. He is the composer of the success of the system as it
a number of stirring military , turned out. "This is the first
marches m hich he has dedicated to year." said Russell. "That f rater-th- e

marine corps. i nities have ever brought rushees
Tickets for the performances are ! to their next date at a different

on sale at Ross P. Curtice com-- j fraternity. Fraternities that for-nn-v

Rwrved seats on the main merlv locked men up in their
floor are SI and in the balconv 75
cents! Unreserved seats in the'bal- -

cony are 50 cents. Matinee begins
at 3:30 o'clock and the evening per-
formance starts at 8 o'clock.

ARRIVAL OF CADETS

Students May Have To Drill
In Civilian Clothes

For Short Time.
Military cadets may be forced to

go through the first few drill pe-

riods without uniforms.
"Tbe new uniforms are not here."

CoL F. A, Kidwell. head of the R.
O. T. C. supply department, said
Wednesday "and we have only the
assurance of the war department
that they mill be here before Oct,
15."

The result of this delay in tbe
delivery of drill suits is that stu-
dents of military science drill in
civilian clothes during the first two
or three sessions.

Await Arrival.
"We are anxiously awaiting the

arrival of the new suits in order
that military drill may get under
wav in proper form." said Colonel
Kidwell. "Orders for tbe new
equipment have been placed at tbe
quartermaster's depot in Philadel-
phia and they have notified us that
the uniforms will be shipped as
soon as all sizes have been manu-
factured."

In order to expedite matters
Lionel RJaweu is issuing equip--1

mem 10 members ox ice ti. u. 1. 1
band at the present time, and be
says that all band uniforms must
be drawn before Saturday noon.

Will Give Notice.
AH sophomores and football men

will be required to check out their
drill uniforms immediately upon
arrival of tie Philadelphia ship-
ment and Oue notice will be given
their del'.very.

The uniforms are to be of high
grad-J- , sixteen ounce melton cloth,
khaki in color, with blue cost
lapels. The antiquated wrap leg-
gings will be dispensed with and
long trousers are to be wor-- la
their stead. For head gear the
overseas cap will take the place of
last year's stiff billed head wear.

The Nebraskan became a daily
student newspsper in 1901 by a
merger of the Hesperian and an
earlier Nebraskan.

WiPa Catb-- r anl Dorothy Ctn
H-- M r? aTwj-- - the former re
porters on The Webraskan.

NEW RULES ARE

CARRIED OUT IN

FlILL RUSH WEEK

Fraternities Observe Plans
Drawn Up By Council To

Insure Fairness.

THOUGHT SUCCESSFUL

Better Feeling Claimed To
Exist Among Groups As

Result of Idea.

For the purposes of eliminating
"rut throat" unfair methods, to
give rushees a chance to look over
the situation and to give fraterni-
ties a chance to see their rushees,
fraternity rushing was carried on

this fall under the close watch f
the Interfraternity council which

'
body brandished a brand new set
of thirteen rules with numerous
listed penalties to be enforced on
violators of the new laws. j

This is greatly contrary to the
system used last year which ear-
ned only one restriction, according
to Wray Russell, chairman of the
council rushing committee, and
that was naming of the time for
beginning of rush week. Outside
of that, said Russell, no penalties
were placed on any fraternities
than to insure a more fair deal
for everyone concerned.

Features of New Rules.
Among the features of the new

rules were that every date for the
first two days must be kept by the
rushee unless some unavoidable
circumstances prevented. The pen-
alty for this violation was denial of
the' right to pledge for the first
semester. Responsibility for keep-
ing the dates was placed on rushee.

A complete copy of his dates bad
to be sent in to the Interfraternity
council office by the rushee.
Rushees could not have mote than
one date with one fraternity for
the first two days. The rledge
button could not be displayed umil

!ih third nv Fraternities guilty;

houses and treated them in various
j other unfair to get them to j
; pledge did not do that this year as
fsr as we can telL Fraternities
were courteous to both the rushees
and fellow fraternities.

"It is still too tts'.y to tell how
many complaints and violations
there will oe. We are very well
satisfied with the way the frater-
nities with the coun-
cil. Due to the fact that the ys--
1 ni is new. many rusnees aian i
file their flates until the last m.n-ut- e.

I think next year, however,
fraternities will see that the
rushees get their dates in earlier."

Accurate Filing System.
Russelt said this is the fust

time fraternities have been able to
call up the council office and locate
rushees from previous dates.
Someone was in the office in "V"
ball during all of rush week and.
through a filing system, accurate
check was kept of men being
rushed.

General feeling among frater-
nities, said Russell, seems to be
that this is the most successful
system ever used on the Nebraska
campus. Russell beUeves a better
feeling cow exists among frater-
nities than has ever before.

An unofficial list of the
will be printed in the Sun

day Nebraskan. This is unofficial
because some of the men may be
forced out on charges from differ
ent organizations. A judiciary

(Continued on Page 7. 1

UNIVERSITY'S NEW
$700,000 HEATING

PLANT OPERATING
The new $70,000 power plant

which supplies beat for the univer--
sjt buildings on the downtown

-- ,, arr fnr .ho stato rjmitol
buildine is in operation. It is the
newest building of importance on
the campus.

Approximately 5C0 ki'owatts
are necessary to furnish heat for
ordinary conditions, but the plant
is capable of generating 3.000 kil-

owatts If necessary. Two millions
pounds of steam are supplied every
day. but only about 850.000 pounds
will be used each day at the pres-
ent time.

According to engineers this
amount of heat would supply 700
homes efficiently, or a city of from
2.500 to 3.000 population.

Subscriptions pile for The
Dalv Nebraskan is $2.00 a year
and $1.25 a semester. Q

Tbe Daily Nebraskan Is pub
lished bv the student publication
board which contains both students
and faculty members.

Tn the vear t D-- Pv

h-- d approximately i

3,000 subscribers. ' Q

LATEST FIGURES

SHOW 200 GAIN

Last Year's Reaulla Topped by Enrollment Wednesday

4,900 Are Listed Against 1,700 of 1929,
Estimate 350 Not In Yet.

TOTAL NTMBER .MAY

PosMtiility That Fener Student Left for Thursday
Than on Previous Occasions; Would Bring

Lead Down; Continue This Morning.

Contrary to expectations, reports from L. E. Gundereon,
finance Mrr" tary, Wednevlay night showed registration to be
running L'oO ahead of last year. Mr. Gundcrson said, however,
that the total may not be more last year, because it is
thought there are" fewer students left to register today than
were left over to Thurvlay last year.

O The released Wednesday

Seek Reporters for
Staff of .ebraskan

Students who want to do
work on Tito Daily

Nebraskan this year are re-

quested to report to the manag-
ing editors any afternoon after
3 o'clock. The Nebraskan of-

fice, is in the basement of Uni-

versity hall. No previous ex-

perience Is required of staff
members.

HOST AT RECEPTION

Annual Welcoming Of New
Students Scheduled

Friday Evening.

TO BE AT MORRILL HALL

Chancellor and Mrs. E. A. Bur-

nett and the university faculty will

hold their annual reception for all
university students In the art gal-

lery of Morrill hall Friday evening
at 8 o'clock. A special Invitation
is extended to new students.

Miss Florence I. McGahey, regis-
trar, will introduce the guests to
the receiving line which will In-

clude the deans of the various col-

leges and their wives.
Assisting on the museum

will be Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Barbour
and members of the museum staff,
and Prof, and Mrs. F. D. Keim and
prof, and Mrs. C E. McXeilL

Prof, and Mrs. Paul H. Grum--
mann and members of the art staff,
assisted by Prof, and Mrs. D. A.
Worcester. Prof, snd Mrs. H. C
FiKey. Prof, and Mrs. A. R. Cong-do- n

and Prof, and Mrs. Gayle
Walker, will receive the guests on
the floors occupied by the school of
fine arts.

Presiding at the table during the
first hour will be Mrs. F. W. Up-
son. Mrs. O. J. Ferguson. Mrs. G.
A. Grubb. and Mrs. J. D. Hicks.
Prof, and Mrs. C. T. Black and
Prof, and Mrs. H. E. Alder will as-
sist this hour.

Mrs. W. W. Burr. Mrs. J. E. Le
Rossignol. Mrs. W. E. Sealock. and
Mrs. H. H. will preside the
second hour. Thev are to be as
sisted bv Prof, and Mrs. R. L. Rey
nolds and Prof, and Mrs. R. TJ
Prescott.

Two New Houses Erected on
Campuc; Three Others

Redecorated.
One sorority and four fratern-

ities are in new quarters as a re-

sult of changes made during the
summer months.

Phi Mu sorority has moved into
a new home of Old English
architecture at 1520 R street val-
ued at $45,000. Complete new
furnishings throughout have been
installed which add to the interior.
This organization was formerly
situated at 720 South Sixteenth
street.

Members of Delta Sigma
Lambda, formerly living at 2740
K street, are getting settled In a
new $50,000 borne at 1425 R
street. The house is of old English
style in architecture. New fur-
nishings are being installed
throughout.

Theta Chi has moved from Its
old quarters at 1901 B street to
the former Phi Mu bouse at 720
South Sixteenth. The house has
been redecorated both inside and
outside, and several new furnish-
ings add to its comforts.

Tsu Kappa Epsilon has moved
to 315 North Fourteenth street
from its former residence at 2530

street. The formerly the
Lincoln hospital, has beep

and decorated to accomo-
date the fraternity. .

Alpha Chi Sigma, professional
chemistry group, haa moved from
its former residence at 1610 K
"treet to new surroundings at 1500 I

street. I

NOT BE ANY GREATER

than

totals

floors

Foster

house,

night mere 4.900 student Include
Ing pre registrants and those regis-
tering Tuesday and Wednesday as
against 4.700 for last year. It
ws estimated that there are 350
to register today. Registration
will continue In the coliseum this
morning for students not regis-
tered Wednesday. Delay at the
assignment committee caused by
closing out section tn many of the
classes accounts for the extension
of registering time to this Boom
ing.

The number of students return-
ing to school this year, as shown
by the pre registration, la approx-
imately 100 more than that of last
year, but It is expected that the
number of new students la school
may be slightly less. The com-
plete final totals will probably be
obtainable some tune Thursday
afternoon.

Increase Monday.
The number registering before

Sept, 3 this year was 3.551 as
compared with 2.450 for last year."
Monday 1.189 students wert regis-
tered, while for Monday last year
the number was only 1,027. In-
creased efficiency in handling the
registration of new students dur-
ing the first day accounts for the
increase over last year, .which was
shown at the close of registration
Monday.

Students who registered last
spring and have paid their fees
may complete their registration In
room 209 Social Science hall. Al-
most all the preregistrants bad
done this at the close of registra-
tion Wednesday. Students wish-
ing to change their registration
may see their advisers today and
arrange for subjects to be dropped
or ad'led.

The completion of registration
this morning and the work of
changing schedules will cut into
the normal beginning of classes to-

day and school will not get fully
underway until tomorrow.

T

Change Necessary In Staff;
LeRoy Jack Injured

In Auto Crash.

LAWLOR IS APPOINTED

In company with the first day of
faJ1 university the first Dally Ne--
braskan of the 1930 volume makes
its appearance on the campus to
day. An eight column, eight page
newspaper including all the fea-
tures of last year constitutes the
first edition of the official student
publication.

With the exception of one
change, the staff appointed by the
student publication board last
spring will edit the paper this se-

mester. LeRoy Jack, appointed
business manager at the close of
school last year, was unable to be-

gin because of an accident in
tbe latter part of the summer.
Charles Lawlor. '31, Lincoln, has
been named acting business man-
ager in Jack's absence-Bradfor-d

Makes Statement.
A statement signed by H. G

Bradford, chairman of the student
publication board, reads as follows:
"We regret very much tbe accident
in which LeRoy Jack was gravely
injured and which has kept him
from resuming work at the univer-
sity the first of the semester. We
extend to him our sincerest wishes
for a speedy recovery."

Jack who is a senior in business
administration from Tekamah has
been in the hospital in Omaha ever
since the accident. Besides his ap-

pointment of Nebraskan business
manager, be Is member of Kosmet
klub and the Innocents society.

BUI McCleery, 3L Hasiinps,
heads this Tear s staff as editor-in- -

chief; Bob Kelley. Nebraska Qiy,
and Elmoot Wait. Lyons, are
manarinr editors; Gene i&cjvita,
Windsor, Colo.; Frances Holyoke,
Omaha; Art Mitchell. Huron. S. D.;
Rax Warner. BurwelL and BUI Me- -

Gaffin. Polk, are news editors. Guy
Craig la sports editor. Jack Thomp-
son. Lincoln, is an assistant on U,

business staff, and so Is K. Jnot-ma- n

Gallaher. Basset t
Campaign On.

An Intensive subcrtj-- t !a
paign is beiDg staged by Lie

faff fin hwnrrt iocs w- - :

to manv of tbe freinen ' :

(Continued on Pa;e ?.i


